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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #77-78--23 
' I 
I 
I 
1 -~PR 
I >01nc o:= 
31978. 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled One Hundred and Forty-Third Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
i s forwarded fo r you r consideration. 
2. The or i ginal an d t wo copies for your use a re included . 
3. This BILL was ado pted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 30, 1978 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Sec tion 8, pa ragraph 2 of the Senate 's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on April 20, 1978 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bi 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions f or a referendum. If the b i 11 is fo rwarded to the 
Board of Regen t s, it will no t become effect i ve un t i l approved by the Board. 
March 31, 1978 c; _/ 
(d a te) . Robert M. Gut~;=:: 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
---------------------------------------------------j.-:r ----------------------r ~~ 
ENDORSEMENT J R E c E I v E D . ; 
TO: Cha i rman of the Faculty Senate APR 1 ~ 1976 
\ 
FROM: President of t he University 
1. Returned . 
2. Approved V 
UN IVERSiTY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENA TE 
D i sapp roved __ -+lJI-..,.~- t , 
3. (If approved) 
necessary . 
In my opin ion, t ransmittal to ·# .t ·' the Board of Regents is not/i$ 
President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/77 
.. L 
.'t-'{ ERN.L\TE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
-----:,,.:__:- -l-- --:. ... ,.. -~ ~- ..; J_ l..,. ..:.l:... ..•. ;;<~ -~ .~ ""'"' i- ~"':"'--- .f).:.,- ~- '"l"' J- "!'l•-- ------------------------------------
' . ~ ' 
ENDORSEMENT 2. C, ~ ~- l i t. . . • ... :. 1 - ( - ~ ' .J::' · ,-
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
' < 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSE~1ENT 3. 
I < , (· 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
l c I _ . I-
. (dat~ ) President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
., 
\ 
\ 
UN IVERSITY Of RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
MINUTES 
II 
Faculty s} te Executive Committee Meeting /126 ~ March 15, 1978 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
] . 
The mee ing was called t o order at 2:00p.m. In the faculty enate 
Off ice, , a i rperson Gutct>en pres iding . All members were P. esent 
except Ms . . Grubman who was excused. · 
President an, Assistant Vice Presidellt Pezzullo, 
Professor Roge' , Professor Swonge r and Ms . Alexand joined the 
Executive Commi .~ee fo r dlscuss i'on of the feaslbi " i:y of appointing 
an ad hoc committ .e to coordinate lmplementatlo of general education 
objectives and ~hanisms into a final propo al for consideration 
by the Senate. ~ 
' 7 
Following discuss ion, e Execu ti ve ee agreed to consult with 
Professor Rogers on the position of e subcommittee of t he Univer~ 
sl ty College and Genera l Ed uca ti on C ttee t o conside r the whole 
issue of general education" 
'· 
The Execut i ve Committee agree 
2 : 30 p . m. 
on Monday, March 20, 1978 at 
The i ssue was r a i sed concer 'ng ac ount lng procedures relative to 
paying b l I is and i ts effec 'on the ademlc program. It was decided 
to invite Vice President etrocell i ~meeting to discuss the Ex~ 
ecutive Cormll ttee' s erns. 
. A letter was read f Om the Graduate Stude t Association addressed to 
the Cha I rpersr n o / the Board of Regents co ern I ng t he 1 nadequacy of 
budgetary alloc Jon for the library fo r sta· f and collection acquis l~ 
tl ons . / 
Drafts of ,ii: ters addressed to Professor Lott o the Teaching Effect ive~ 
ness and . ac iliti es Committee and President Newma respectively, were 
reviewe,!' and approved for sending, ·~ 
r . 
The 6rrrn i ttee decided t o lnvl te Vice Pres ident Ferran · to discuss the 
adfsabll ity of rev iewing Un ive rsi ty College before an dean is ap~ 
i n-ted. 
adjourned at 4:15p.m. ~ubml' 
... ,.,,,::·:_~""'· 
Anne H. Christner 
Secre t ary; ~ tern 
AMC: DD 
- 7~ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Isl a nd 
fACUL TV SENATE 
March 15, 1978 
Faculty Senate Curri cu Jar AffaIrs Commit tee One Hundred a nd Forty~TIJ 1 rd Repor t 
At i .ts meetings of Feb r uary 27 and March 6 , 1978, the Faculty Sena te Curricu lar 
Affai rs .Coovnittee considered the follow ing ma tte rs now presented to t he Faculty 
Senate : 
SE CTION 
Informational Hatters (Including lt;lmporary Courses ) 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
B. 
c. 
Department of Languages 
ADO : IRE 391X , 392X Iri sh Lite rature In Translation (Lll.l) 
ReadJng and ana l ysis of Irish Gaelic lite rature i n 
t ransla ti on . Ear ly poet ry and prose saga s In the first 
semester ; bardlc poet ry through t he Ga.,Ji c Revival In 
the second . (~ G. McNab 
College of Bus i.ness Administration 
Department of Business Education and Off ice Admi nistrat ion 
CHANGE: Oes~rlption fo r BED 427 : 
College of Pharmacy 
BED 427 Organ i zation, Administ ration and Methods 
of Teach ing Dis tri but ive Education (l.l) Back-
ground, .object i ves , coo rdinati on and teach i ng 
teehn.lques , admi nist rat ive pol icies and opera~ 
tion of programs In seconda ry and post~secondary 
schools and adult. educat ion programs. Planning 
of curriculums . (Ind i v i dual lzed Study) Pre : 
Permlssi·on of department , Not fo r graduat"' pro-
gram credit. Staff 
Department of Pharmacy Administrat ion 
ADO : PAD 433X Clin i cal Pharmacy Consultation (hl) 
Oeyeloping pharmacy students' ab ili t y t o i nte r~ 
act effective ly wl t h pa ti en ts and o the r pro~ 
vlders. Content areas Inc lude pat i ent I nter~ 
vlew.ing, drug history work~ups , d i scharge 
counsel i ng and t echni ques to imp rove comp li ance 
with the.ra,peutlc regimens. No t fo r graduate 
cred .l t , (Lee. 2) Pre : Fourth year stand I ng in 
pharmacy or permission of i ns-tructor . F . R. Cu rtis s 
~ 8 ~ 
'0-
II 
C, I\ . C, 1/143--78-3-15 
D. College of Resource Development 
I. 
2. 
Dep;u:tment of Food Science and Technology, Nutrl tlon and Dietetics 
CHANGE : Codes from FNS and FST to FSN for all 100, 200, 
and 300-level courses (FNS IDI, 150, 207, 221, 
237, 331, 333, 334, 335, 347, 378; FST 378) . 
Department of Forest and Wildlife Management 
CHANGE : Prerequisites for the following courses : 
a . FHT 014, Shlpboa.rd Work II - add FHT 101 and 
FHT 118 
b. FHT liD, Marine Technology- add HTH 109 
c. FHT 131, Seamanship- add FHT 013 
d. FHT 241, Diesel Engineering Technology - add 
FMT liD or PHY I'll or permission of Instructor 
e. FHT 242 , Fluid Power Technology - add HTH ID9 , 
FHT 110 or PHY Ill 
f. FHT 261, Marine Electronics - add HTH 109, FHl 
II D or PHV 112 
g . FHT 281, Navigation I - add HTH ID9 
h . FMT 293, Fishing Operations Practlcum. - change 
from: "concurrent registration In HIT 393" to : 
"FHT 014, 121 and 131" 
i , FHT 393, Fishing Operations - change from : "FHT 
281, 222 and 118" to: "FMT 281 and 293" 
'1: * * * ... , .. ~ * * ... 'r * * * * * •'r * ·k * * * -.'r -.'r * * •'r * ·k ... , * * * * * * * 
SECTION II 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate: 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
I . Department of History 
ADD: HIS 363 American Urban History (~ Origins, 
development and role of cl ties in America 
from colonial times to the present . Emphasis 
on tensions between social change and social 
control generated by urban growth . (~ 
Klein 
-9-
C,I\.C . #143- - 78-3-15 
B. 
2. 
3. 
Department of Philosophy 
ADD : 
a. 
b . 
The following new courses: 
PHL 117 Social Philosophy (I or 11.3) A systema-
tic Int roduction to the ph il osoph ical problems 
about contemporary social relations : models of 
C0011lun l ty, sources of alienat ion, property and 
ownership, the meaning of work and technology, 
human rights and freedom . (~)· Johnson or 
S~aff 
PHL 319 Philosophy of History(~) Examination 
of central philosophical problems raised by the 
discipline of history : truth and fact In history, 
historical explanation and understanding, per-
manence and change In social time. ~ 
Johnson or Staff 
College of Arts and Sciences Curriculum Committee 
a. 
b. 
Effective July I, 1978, responsibi I i ty for the B.S. degree 
program I n Physical Education shal l be transferred from 
the College of Arts and Sciences to the College of Human 
Science and Services . 
Effective July I, 1978, the College of lluman Science and 
Services shall be authorized to approve B.A . degree can-
didates whose concentrations are Elementary Education or 
Secondary Education, provided that these degree candidates 
have entered the University no later than September 30, 1978. 
In as much as the B.A . concentrations In Elementary Educati·on 
and Secondary Education remain part of the B. A. curr iculum 
of the Co'll ege of Arts and ScIences, students will be per-
mitted to elect concentrations In Elementary Education or 
Secondary Education as part of a double concentration pro-
gram within the B.A . curriculum. 
(NOTE: According to section 8.48 . 17 of the University Manual, 
a student who wishes to receive two bachelor's degrees from 
URI must sa .tisfy the program requirements for each degree 
and must complete "an additional 3D hours of credit beyond 
the minimum requirements for the addit ional degree •• • • " 
On the other han<!, section 8.48.18 allows that "Any student 
who has met the requirements for two separa.te concentrations 
within any single bache I or 1 s curri cuI um has earned a doub I e 
major and may have both fields I is ted on his permanent re-
cord.") 
College of Business Adminlstrat .ion 
I . Department of Business Education and Office Administration 
CHANGE: Curriculum requirements for B. S . In Office Admini-
stration by substituting liberal electives for 
the free electives in the second semester fresh-
man year and fi r st semester senior year and for 
the professional elective In t he first semester 
junior year. 
-10-
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C.A.C, #143 - -78~3-!5 
c. 
2. Department of Finance and Insurance 
a. ADD: FIN 396 Financial institutions & Markets (I and 11,3) 
Comprehensive analysts of financial institutions and 
the markets In which they operate. The inter nal op-
erations of the institutions as >~ell as their Impact 
on money and capital markets are examined. (Lee, 3) 
Pre: ECN 125 and 126, ACC 202 and HGS 202. Staff 
b. DELETE: FIN 332 Financial Institutions (Ll) 
c. CHANGE: Curriculum requirements for B.S. in f i nance 
l. Add Fl N 396 and fl N 496 
2. Delete FIN 332 and FIN 410 
J, Department of Marketing Management 
CHANGE: Name of department to "Department of Marketing." 
College of Resource Development 
I. Department of Food Science and Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
a . 
b. 
DELETE: FNS 336 Demonstration Methods of Food and Equipment 
CHANGE: 
(.LLl) 
Curriculum req~irements for the B.S. in Nutrition 
;~nd Dietetics ~'f t/cJ.eftiJ'f riJe- ~I}J(;? $CCJI)()/I'l/C!,S 
C6t'~ l'etgvt,ec.me/Jr 
Nutr i tion <~nd Dietetics 
Credits 
63-66 
B<~sic Core Requirements 
~uired Courses - 9 credits 
FNS 101, 207, 237 
Dlological Sciences - l) - 16 credits 
Plant b iology, anlm<~l biology, human physiology, 
microbiology 
Physical Sciences - II credits 
General chemistry, organic chemistry, biochemistry 
M<~thematics ~ 3 credits 
Socia l Sciences - 9 o r 12 credits 
Econom ics>"<, PSY 113>~ , SOC 2021< or 304>~, APG 203* 
or SOC 208>~ 
llum<~ni ties - 9 or 12 credits 
Communication Skills - 6 c redits 
Writ i ng (not ENG 120), and Speech 
1< required In Dietetics (ADA). 
- 11-
C.A . C, #143--78-3- 15 
Concentration 24 
FSN 33 1>>, 333~' . 334>>, 335~r , 441, 444; other 300•400 
level courses 
Directed Electives 21 
ADE 4881<, MGT 300>"<, [DC 312>~ ; other courses, any level. 
Free Electives 22 - 19 
Tot;~ I 130 credIts 
1< requ i red in Dietetics (ADA ). 
2. Department pf Resource Economics 
DELETE : REN 320 Resource Conservation In the Mode.nl Economy 
(.!..Ll.) 
********************* * ** * ************ 
SECT i 0 N !II 
Jo i M Report of the Curri.cuJar Affairs Committee ;~nd Graduate Council on 
4oo-Level Courses 
At the March 6 meeting of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the Ma rch 10 
meeting of the Go·aduate Council, the follow i ng matters we re considered and 
are now presented to the Faculty Senate : 
A. lnform;~tional Matters 
I. Col lege of Arts a nd Sciences 
2 . 
Department 0f Physics 
ADO: AST 481X Observational Astronomy and Cosmology 
(~ The specia l p roblems associated with 
the teaching of observati onal astronomy. Ex-
tensive use of n;~ked eye star charts, small 
telescopes, the pl<~ netari um and the URI 16" 
reflecting telescope . Not open to Physics 
Halors. (lee . 2, Lab. 2) Pre : loS or 
equivalent. Penhallow 
College of Business Administration 
Department of fI nance and Insurance 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for FIN 433 to "Pre: 
or pe rmission of instructor ."-
-12-
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B. 
3. College of Resource Development 
Department of Food Science an<! Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
a. CHANGE: 
b. CHANGE: 
Codes from FNS and FST to FSN for all 
400-leve .l courses (FNS 438, 441, 444, 
445, 451 , 452; FST 411, 412 , 431, 432, 
491 , 492). 
Code and number for the following courses : 
I. FST 441 to FSN 421 
2. FST 444 to FSN 433 
3. FST 452 to FSN 472 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate : 
I. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Philosophy 
ADO : PHl 453 Phllsophy of Psychology (!Ll) Ex-
ami nation of philosophical problems raised 
by contemporary psychology : pred i ctabil i ty 
in a science of persons, the nature of men-
tal and physical, the relation of theoreti -
cal understanding of persons to .psychologi -
cal practice . (~) Pre: One course In 
philosophy or one course in psychology or 
permission of the instructor. Johnson or 
Staff 
2 . College of Business Adminls _tratlon 
3. 
Department of F i nance and Insurance 
I) ADO: FIN 420 Speculative Markets (I and 11,3) 
Examination of tl)e concept of forward pr icing 
and I ts applications In the areas of commodity 
futures, secu-rity options, Treasury Bill 
futures , and foreign exchange . Readings and cases . 
Pre : Senior or graduate standing. 
2) DELETE :. FIN 4.JO Capital Markets (hl.) 
College of Resource Development 
a. 
b. --
Department of Food Science and Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
DELETE : FNS 401, 402 Special Problems (I and 11.2-4 each) 
Department of Forest and Wi ldllfe Management 
CHANGE: Number of credits for FOR 423 Wet -land Ecology 
from 113" to "411 • 
-13-
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, RIJode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
ulty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and For 
I-s meeting of March -13, 1978, the Faculty Senate Currlcul r 
mitte:sonsldered the following matters now presented 
' SECTION 
lnformatlo ~ Matters (inclu<!lng Temporary Courses) : 
A. Colleg~of Arts and Sciences 
'\ 
B. 
I. 
2 . 
Dep~_tment of Geology 
\ A~?_= GEL 220X erals (_hl) Ident i fication 
~ of rocks and minera Phys i cal properties, 
\ crystallography , mstones, rock classification, 
\ petrogenesis, an geologic significance . Emphash 
\'l- on laboratory s dy and local field trips . (lee. 2, 
\ , lab . 2) Pre : l ESC 100 103 or 105 rec~d . 
\ tt_ermes 
Department of Hl }\-zry 
\, 
ADO: HIS tqzx _ is tory and the Se If (I or 1 I , I) The 
use of· Is tory as a too 1 to gaIn persona 1 In-
sight ' , d personal Insight as a tool to under-
stan hi~' ~ry . Roughton 
( TE : T_hl ~course Is a University College mini-
, urse and d -1'1_ not require t he approva I of the 
urrlcular Aff~ Cornnl ttee . ) 
Colleg:e::r::::n fence and S:~:::::~~~ Related Art 
I:NGE: Prere_ qui site for TXC )~f to "322, permission of in-s true tor and advisor ." '\ -.~ * -·~ * * -."r ~ 1( ..... '";0( -.'( ... 'r * •'c ;'r .... , * 1( * ')0( ... " ·k -.'r * -/( ·k -.'-: * ... 'r •k ..... ..... * ,., .... , 
ADD: 
SECTION II 
'\ Requl re Confl rmatlon by the Facul \ enate: 
of History ~ 
HI$ 118 Women in European History UJ...l\ Attitudes 
toward women , their role In society, W0!\1 's work, 
and the feminist movement. Emphasis on n eteenth 
and twentieth centuries with background mat rla .l 
from earlier periods. (~) Schach- Cook 
-14-
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